
B»t»bllelied 187S. Local and Special News. Local and Special News. The Halifax Exhibition. New Advertinemènts.Wifely p<raitar, Hon. T. R. Black, who went to England 
and Scotland to select horses for the Nova 
Scotia Government, has returned. He 
brought with him eleven very handsome 
beasts, the pick in fact of England and 
Scotland, and all prize winners at English
and Scottish fairs. They comprise four I we have a few new Carriages and Harnesses 
Clydesdales, four bloods, two hackneys and that we will sell right. Also several good see- 
one coach horse. These, together with the ° Onn a "h“l lh“>'aru w°rUi.hor... purohesed In Ontsrio® will be ehown Z™ HSfiSgSfiSZ!Off*.
st the big Mr st Halifax, September 12 to A few good cow* ami it number of voting oat 
20. end will no doubt be one of the meet In- U‘rwfor l‘ecf- 
teres tin g features of the show. — ^ 11 1

The road making machinery ordered for 
the municipality of Halifax will be another 
interesting feature for the farmer. It is pro
posed to have the machinery in operation 
every day and construct a piece of road in 
order that its workings may be thoroughly 
demonstrated. The traction engine which 
forms a part of the road making machinery, 
will be used in connection with the 
specular show, being used 
cred train.

The carrying of exhibits over the Inter
colonial Railway free of charge will be a 
great boon to exhibitors. Exhibits 
carried free to the exhibition from any point 
on the I. C. R., and if not sold will be re
turned free of charge to the or 
The Commissioners

—At a meeting of the Halifax board of 
health held last week the regulation prevent
ing expectorating in public places was passed.

—Mr. J. M. Dunn, of Port Lome has pro 
M. K. PIPER, Proprietor and Publisher. [ vided a pavilion for accomodation of pioniop,

'ree, as he stables a good many horais on

Turn.! I1.SO per y ear, or I fcSSdSïïï 55* ÏÏtfcÎgl
year if p»id In advance. | 6tb,^when the final remittance wifi be for-

—The last general practice shoot will be 
held on the Paradise range Saturday Aug. 
4th, at 1.30 p. m. All attending, are re- 
quested to bring their own ammubition and 

Its annual session this year at Kent ville, any spare rounds they may have. - ,
Active preperations, we nnder.t.nd, ere be- —Rev. J. R. Hart, of Granville Ferry, 
fng made by the Kentville and Kings County | was severely injured last Friday by a fall 
Boards for the reception and entertainment 
et the visiting delegates from our own and 
sister provinces of New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island. At these annual

— Rev. H. S. Davidson and wife are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth of a Son.

—Rev. Lewis F. Wallace has resigned the 
pastorate of the Lawrenoetown Baptist 
church.

—A small lot of New Orleans Mol 
35 cents. Wanted: Salt Pork, Oats, and 
freah Eggs. Jos. I. Foster.

—The schooner I. N. Parker, Capt. Lip- 
sett, loaded brick at the International Brick 
and Tile Co.’s wharf for Sydney last week. 
She sailed on Thursday.

—The members of the Whist Club are re
quested to meet at Lawnadale next Friday 
evening at seven o'clock to discuss a matter 
of interest to the members of the Club.

—The International Briek and Tile Co. 
have manufactured about a million brick 
this season, and expect to burn as many 
more. They find a ready market for their 
product.

—There is a possibility that the first city 
in Nova Scotia, outside the city of Halifax, 
will be that represented by the combined 
districts of Glaoe Bay, Reserve Mines, Old 
Bridgeport and Bridgeport. The move to
ward applying for a oily charter will be made 
before many weeks. It is estimated that 
they represent a population of 15,000 if not 
20,000 people.

—The children of St. James' Sunday 
School, accompanied by the teachers and 
members of that church intend having a 
picnic on Wednesday next the 8th inst, on 
the grounds of Mr. Bernard Spurr, West 
Paradise. The children will aseembl 
the Sunday School house at 12.45, where 
teams engaged for the purpose will convey 
them to the grounds. Committees have 
been appointed and every detail will be ar
ranged to secure a pleasant afternoon's 
outing, for both young and old.

f‘WE DON’T DECRY OTHER MERCHANTS %Bargains for BuyersISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

• mAt Bridgetown, AnnapolTs Co, N. S. m iti)

JOHN H. PVDSEY. Manager. at

86 We simply lead the Procession! e
en all of Lho above. 

Time if you want it. 66WEDNESDAY, August 1st, 1900.

mJOHN HALL & SONS.
'18 2tLawrencctown, July 25,1900.

•-The Maritime Board of Trade will hold

FOR SALE OR TO LET 66 ©Property in Bridgetown,
near railway station. Now house, a 
Laay terms. For particulars apply to

H. A. FKKIAEHK'KS, 
Bridgetown.

We are Out-talked Often, 
Out-done Never.

66 66rom an apple tree, which he was pruning, 
la sustained a fracture near the hip joint 

d was otherwise badly shaken up. ^
nd barn.

66greet 66to belli the
66 6614—tf—At the Y. M. C. A. next Sunday, in- 

. stead of the regular men's meeting, Mr. 
sessions of the Maritime Board will be found Steele, the leader of the Maritime Boys’ 
some of the most clearheaded business men Camp, will give a talk on the camp. The 
of the province., end these meeting, are In a P=hlj= are invited, and eapecially parent.
sense educative to all who attend, as well as an oy8, „ . . , .
.... ... . . . —Rev. Father Summers who has. been intending to bring together representative olmrge the parUheI o( Bridgetown, Anna-
business men from all parts of the Maritime I polis and Digby for the past four years, is to 
Provinces and making them acquainted with be removed to East Pubnico, Yarmouth Co. 
each other. The question, to bo brought Rev- Jo,ePh H»y«» h“ been appointed hie 

before the Board at the coming session are 1 
of general interest to the lower provinces ; 
questions in which all the local boards are 
more or less interested, and some of them 
may be of interest to Bridgetown. It may 
be remarked In this connection that a lot of 
good was effected in many ways in the dis
cussion of questions before the St. John see-

66 66FOR SALE 86 66will be

86 86OUR BARGAIN SALE OF86are arranging for very Thit vary desirable property situate
the UA.R. and *o fher raîlway e * Extorio" °" SCh°01 St" '» Bridgetown, 

hold at an earlier date than u.uaUhu. im ProPCrtr' 1,,ch,d'
‘vëÿî.?gêd W“ther- the lttMdMoe b« bJilÆülüürVaïS

The Special Attractions Committee prom- For MdUu form all
ise an unusually atttraotive program. All 
the features will be new, and of a high order.
The great spectacular “The Battle of Paar- 
deberg,” will, of course, be the leading fea
ture. Messrs. Hand Sc Teale promise that 
this feature will be the greatest of the kind 
ever witnessed in Canada.

66
66 66
66 Carpets,

Curtains,
Men k Boys Suits & Overcoats

86
86 66
66 66—Mr. Malcolm Elliott and Miss Sara El

liott, of Clarence, who attended the Law
rence town high school, under the tuition of 

VVheelock, have received their 
“ B ” certificates, obtaining mark* of 524 
and 520 respectively. j

*», and thoroughly 
d the outbuildings 66 66

86 66on apply to
MUS. MILLIDGE MUNRO -r. F. E. V

66or to E. Rugqlks, Bridgetown. 
Bridgetown, July 3,1900. 88 8615 4i

—Trooper W. H. Snyder, of Berwick, 
well known here, who was sent from South 

. Africa to England, sick with enteric fever, 
■ion last year, affecting different parts of the I has quite recovered and has been staying at 
field of labor over which the Maritime Board I a gentleman’s residence, Buckingham Palace

road, which was given up to Canadians.

66 66FLOUR, 
Meal & Feed

86 66
66 66—St. Johns, Nfld., Teliyratn, 20th: “By 

yesterday evening’s train Mr. W. C. ('aider, 
■r., his son J. A. Calder, and Mr. A. A. 
Brien, land surveyor, left to join the Vir
ginia Lake at Bay of Islands, and thence 
proceed to Rigoulette and from that up to 
the bottom of Hamilton Inlet, where the 
big pulp and lumber mill is proposed to be 
started. The party is well equipped for a 
summer’s surveying, and also carry an out- 

- guns, fishing tackle, etc., for any 
that may turn up.

St. John Exhibition.

The following prizes have bepn added to 
the poultry prize lift of the St. John Exhibi
tion : Best collection American breeds poul- 
try, $2.00 and Diploma. Best collection I QRQ TVhla 
Asiatic, $2 00 and Diploma. Best collection I UU1Be
Mediterranean, $2 00 and Diploma. Best 
collection Bantam, $2.00 and Diploma. Best 
collection Water Fowl, $2.00 and Diploma.
Best collection Pigeons, $2 00 and Diploma.

in the fat cattle class the first prizes are 
as follows :

66 '66presides. The question of lower apple 
freights, in which ofcr valley is so deeply I —There will be a special meeting 
intended, w&s brought out, and it ia defined, ‘| SniTUtlon Army ball, tomorrow (Th 

with great reason, we think, that a large

in the 
_ (Thursday 

evening) to be conducted by Capt. Lamont 
from Annapolis. The meeting will be an 

amount of good was effected. Last, but not j interesting one, with good music. After
least, the Granville Railway, in which this j meeting, ice oream will be served. Doors 
part of our valley, and especially Bridge
town, is so deeply interested, received gen
erous treatment at the hands of the Board

’66
1 have now on hand

Manitoba Patent. Belmont. 
Cream of Wheat.

Bought before the rise,
Will be sold at old price.

Full stock of well.weleeled Groceries 
always ou baud.

■ 66 66
86 66

.66 66ANDopened at 7 30. • 66 66—MaoKenzie, Crowe Sc Co.’s larrigan fac
tory is a busy place. Over a score of men 

. K , , . , employed, and already 40,000 pairs of
in lie endorsement of the enterprise as onsŸlsrrigans have been made for to 611 fall order*, 
worthy {f governmental aid. As the Mari- I The firm expect to put out 75,000 pairs thiST 
time Board meets on the 15th August, it-ie j year. The recent addition to their tannery 
t. be hoped that one local Board here will work verF much-
pull itself together to affiliate and send dele- I —The hay crop is being gathered rapidly 
gates to the Kentville meeting. We hope throughout th« county, the weather being 
* , , . . r | most favorable for the work. On the up
to see a large delegation sent and the oppor- landa much -6{ the crop wae damaged by the 

thus afforded taken advantage of by | dry weather, and was over ripe when cut. 
f onr business men Jo meet with the j 0° the marshes a good, big crop is being 

business men from other towns. Why does j harvested in good condition, 

not the council of our Board call a meeting j —The Yarmouth S. S. Company proposes 
and have matter, put in proper shape to haMiog a new «earner at the Cramp, yard.,

. , , Philadelphia. The vessel will be a twin
perfect its organization ? It is a shame—in- 80rew of lhe roomy American type, and will 
deed, we had almost said a disgrace—that J cost about $400,000, by which amount, less 
the Bridgetown Board has, as yet, had no j price that could be obtained for the 
meeting thb year, and that no officer, have I V ,rmouth-,he “Piul would increa.ed. 

been appointed.

fit of f 66Ladies’ Jackets1 66
66PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. 66Fat ox or steer, 3 years and over.. $20

Steer, under 3 years................
Cow or heifer, over 3 years.
Heifer, under 3

E. S. PIOCOTT. V15 «Miss Annie McKenzie went to Boston on 
Saturday last.

Mies Elsie VVier, of Halifax, 
of Mies Madge Morse.

Mies O'Donnell, of Halifax, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. F. J. Reed.

Mrs. H. Kirwio, of Boston, is with her hus
band and will spend a portion of the summer 
here.

Mrs. Jas. S. McGivern and daughters, 
Misses Nellie and Annie, of John, were in 
town yesterday.
v.Mrs. S. B. Davis, of Yarmouth, is epend- 
mg a few days wilfc her daughter, Mrs. 
(Dr.) Armstrong. t ,

Mrs. W. Amberman and Miss Emma 
Banckman of Annapolis spent Sunday with 

—The first steamer of the Annapolis Val- Mrs. A. J. Weirs, 
ley Steamship Company, the Rydal Holme, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fowler returned last 
is advertised to sail from Annapolis to Lon- week from a trip to Truro, where, they have 

—From China the news is more enconrag- j don on September 25th. The company is «pent a few weeks, 
log than for week.. The Brlti.b minieter contract with the Dominion Govern- The Mime. Minnie and Lizzie Mar, hall

.. , , ... ■ • . , >^nent to run a fortnightly service, and the left 00 Tuesday to visit their brother Dr. Ç.memage, which ia probably authentic, •t»te>'JTteamfr. of Holuie line have been .ecured- J. Harebell of Lynn.
that the legations at Pekin were safe on July | for the purpose. Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Bent left y ester-
2).t, though many of the guard had been _Seve0 QBt nine Bppiicaat, in ,h, .. B ■■ thesr wiH vi,it
killed and wounded in the fighting. Sir J class of the Bridgetown school have been Mrs Jefferson of Worcester a former
Claude Mae Donald', de.patch ia met en- .ncceMfnl with aggregate, a. follow.; Nettie re,ident of this town, ha. been ’.-pending a
couraging, and it is thought that by the endti~g“hoP’ J**8» V lo“*e Hoyt, 561; Reggie few days with Mrs. Edw. FitzRandolph.
- *>• WÜ, have long LL^MvA
IU way to the gate, of the Chine» capital, j Tta», «5- The remaining two have not week, J, .«ting reUtiv’e. at Lockett 
Exaggerated as it undoubtedly has been, the bëen heard from. Mr. and Mrs. George H. Williams and
situation is desperate, and nothing but quick j —The bays from the Nova Scotia Division children, of Wilmington, Del., are guests of 
action in force on the part of the powers can I of the Maritime Boys’ (’amp arrived home Mr. W illiame' brother, Mr. Charles Williams,
be hoped to subdue the in.nrrection- If from Cheete# on T' Ir.day. They report a Mr- R D. Fo.ter, after a week’, vi.il at

, good time at camp, and o»m.e home with hie home here, returned to Boston on Mon-
China but knew her power, the many thoue- their faces browned by the out-of-door pea- day. He was accompanied by his friend Mr.
ands of foreign soldiers within her borders I side life. There were sixty-five boys at iiaaon, of Boston.
would be bnt a trifling proposition for her J CttmP sud now each boy has sixty four boy Mrs. J. B. Reed returned home from Bos-
many million, of fighting fanatics. But the f"ends “ ™"«n. pan. of the province y”'eri‘y-, db” *Y,‘?colraP“i'd by
, À ... Mr. Steele, the leader of this camp, will tell Mt8- S. S. Reed, who with hei-son Gerald
laok of organization and inMrnal dunentton. of the camp life and work at theKy M c will remain several week. here, 
and strife place the millions at a disad- I A. next Sunday afternoon at 3 30. Mr and Mrs. F. R. Benner, of Lynn Maes.,
wantage that con.titute. the great hope of -The Acadian Orchards .ay,: Men™. ^“««Ai’wMiSiTef't VnMondwfor^^i 
the interfering power,. Chin, will be civil- Albert Gat» G H Vroom G C. Miller pre where they w’ill .pendL time

izedm spite of her objections, but her masters 1- b- < . Mulball, F. E. Cox and Mrs. Geo. Geldert, .Mrs. Howard Bath
are liable to quarrel over their task, and tc «* : F “J.®* Mld and Miss Maggie Bligh are guests of Mr. and
Shat caee the present tronhie will he nothing ^L^uSunz^hf pSy of^

to the shock the world will receive when the Springs and J. S. Bishop of Auburn, came and family 68 ° y ^r'
great nations themselves combat for suprem- to Kentville on Friday and were driven by 

«y in th. vast Asian continent. Such a
strife may not come, but a guarantee of an Mr. R. S. Eaton. They were delighted with 
international peace has not yet been cemented j what they saw in hie orchard, 
by the proper endorsement, and jealousy

15
66 is now on and will continue until present stock is 66

cleared out.
66 We are paying the highest prices of the day for Eggs, it| “ 

Butter and Dried Apples. 66
66

J We invite inspection of our immense stock on both floors. 66

The place to 
Get suited in

years.............................  15
Pair of fat cattle, any age....................  25
Cattle to compete in this class must be fed 

and owned by exhibitor in the Maritime 
Provinces for one year before the date of 
exhibition.

In the sheep classes a pen prize bas, this 
year, been added. For the best pen of a ram 
and four owes of each bret-d a first prize of 
$8 00 and second prize of $6 00 will be given.

_ $45.00 is offered in the milch cow competi
tion. The cows may be either pure bred 
grade or mixed, and the award will be given
to the cow giving the most milk and milk 1 You will have to hurry though, as they 
solids in twenty-four hours. The test will | are going fast, 
be in charge of an expert with sufficient
assistants.

$19.90 are offered to sow and litter of each 
breed of swine. $10.00 is the first prize.
The litter must contain at least 5 pigs.

is the guest
66 66$ 66

HAMMOCKS
IS AT THE

Central Book Store
66
66

66 66
66 66J. W. BECKWITH86
88‘ts: Quality Right! 

tfPrices Right! .

’66666666'B. J. ELDERKIN.
VAfrican War.

A PROUD RECORD.

General Smith-Dorrien, In an order Issued 
to his brigade, the nineteenth, which con- I 
sists of the Shropshire Light Infantry, Gor- I |5 
don Highlanders, Duke of Cornwall’s Light 
Infantry and the Royal Canadians, says:

“It has achieved a record of which any in
fantry might be proud. Since it was formed 
(Feb. 12) it has marched 620 miles, often on 
half rations and seldom on full.

“It has taken part in the capture of ten I Q C U IIP AT H M f1 E7
towns, fought in ten general actions, and on U L L Uü HI 11 11J Itwenty-seven other days. In one period of* - W ’ 1 1 VM
Ihirty days it fought on twenty-nine of them, 
and marched 327 miles.

■'The waaltie, have been between four We have Ontario & Manitoba
and five hundred, and defeats nil.”

AIM CLEARANCE SALE
of a barrel should

FOR CASH ONLY.
This time of the year we usually find oqrselves 

with too many summer goods, but never in our 
history has our stock been so low as at the present 
time, and we don’t intend carrying over what we 
have if low prices will movo them. We have also 
bought several clearing liries from manufacturers 
who needed cash more than the goods, and we 
place these goods in this sale and will guarantee 
to save you from 25 to 50 conts on every dollar 
purchased.

patents in stock which we 
are willing to sell very 

low for cash.
New Advertisements.

FOR SALE! i

TROOP Â FORSRTH.My Black Driving Mare.

Price for theKt°T7M '

LEWIS F. WALLACE. 
Lawrencetowr. July 31st. 1900.—19 tf CARPETS ■4.Important Customs Veoisien.

At Washington the Board of General Ap 
praiaere has decided a customs question of 
great interest to Canadian importer, and ex- 
porters, holding that merchandise imported 
from one country, having been produced in 
and exported from another country, is law
fully appraised at it. actual value in the 
principal market, of the country from which 
Immediately imported, unleu it appear that 
it was in good faith destined for the United 
States at the time of original shipment', with- 

any contingency of diversion.
The cue at issue was one where aertain 

article, of chins and glu. manufactured in 
Germany and Austria were exported thence 
to Hamilton, Ontario, and were then taken 
to the United States. Che valuation of the 
goods, as ascertained by the appraising offi 
oer at the port of importation, wu bued on 
the market value of aimilar goods In Canada, 
ou the ground that that was “ the country 
from whence imported " within the meaning 
of the customs administrative act. The im
porter. claim that duty should have been 
assessed only on the value of the goods in 
Germany and Austria from which they were 
originally exported, which wu the value de
clared in the invoice made out at Hamilton. 
The Board decided that there wu no evi
dence which would justify the conclusion 
that the U. 8. wu the ultimate destina- 
•Ion of the goods at the lime of original 
shipment although they remained In bonded 
warehouse while In Canada and paid no Can- 
dian duties, and that consequently the Can
adian valuation must be taken u the buis 
for estimating the duties.

SAMUEL LEGG,
W atchmaker

—There ia a strong probability that War- 
and, hatred exist among the troops that are I ren Gay, 2.12$, owned by Dr. Harris, of 
fighting against a common peril. When th&4| Yarmouth, and G. N. Gowdey, of P 
peril no longer exist, and the spoil. °fNell^TMe.dowv.irwffi k 

victory are to be divided, then it will be J matched in the near future to trot for a 
every nation for itself, and nothing but a I purse of $1000. The owners of the horses 
miracle will prevent a greater war than has j Pr*?tic*Hy «greed tosettle the question 
. as to which stallion is the speed champion of

1 the maritime provinces in this way. The 
race will likely be trotted at Bridgetown or 
Kentville and be 
horses can be 
event of the season.

------ AND------

Ladies’ Dress Skirts 
24 (only) ^

Ladies’ ShirtwaistsBRIDGE STREET,

MIDDLETON, N S
'V'

66 Now’s your chance for a Shirt Waist Bargain. C hoose from 
Any of those New Blouses at a discount Of Or le-tHIrd 

^ Think of it ! Then hurry for they’ll soon be gone.
Ome special lot of about twenty left from last year

Your choice for.....

66
Watches Cleaned, 50c 
Mainsprings, 50c

from now until the 1st of September, 1900.

Made by the best manufacturers in 
Canada. Every one a Perfect 

Fitting Skirt.

25c *86lied off as soon as the 
It will be the turf

—4< Uneasy lies the head that wears a 
orown. ” Royalty is a shining mark for the

flttPed. 6r-------AT------

66iin whose brain has been turned Ladies’
Summer Capes

LOWEST
PRICES

Former prices 
$3 25 
3 50 
3 75 

v 3 75 
3 75 
6 75 
8 75

Sale price.
$2 50

2 95
3 oo 
3 oo 
3 oo
5 25
6 25

-«—Rev. F. M. Young, the pastor of th©
. , , , , . , , -aptist Church in this town for the past
Ism, and the penalty he inenrs apparently 6levan year., tendered hie resignation to the 
has no terrors for such an assassin. The day 1 church last Sunday at the close of the morn- 
2« coming when nations will combine in an j *°g «ermon^Jjhe sad words which sever
effort to stamp out the sedition that is now ??,‘°L*nd P®Ple cam‘ ‘‘j1® » 'hock to the 
w . , . J . . , , , , hearers, as they were not looked for at this
being fostered in the hotbeds of the great j time. It is reported that Mr. Young has 
cities of Europe and America. In the death j received a call to a larger field of labor, h 
of King Humbert of Italy, the world loses j move. Mr. Young has been a good and

faithful pastor, and has done a noble work 
. , .U . , uf love among the people of Bridgetown. If

monarch*, and the last one of continental ] he goes, he will take with him the kindliest 
rulers against whom an assassin might be j feeling of his people and tfco gtrong teatimon- 
expected to lift a hand. In her sorrow the J °* 1 *on8* faithful pastorate. The re- 
widowed Queen Mergherita cried : “It is ,ignatioD take“ effect SePtemb«r first, 
tàe greatest crime of the century. Humbert I —The Summer School of Science is now in 
was good and faithful. No perzon could S'^tu^e^f SttStfS 

have loved his people more. He was one j school heard sermons by Profs. Andiewsand 
who bore ill will to none.” His people and j Kieratead. JPieU work along the southwest 
the world that knew of his ruling will voice I ~ra“ch waB conducted yeaterday^ Rev. W.
that sentiment. I NovaScoria Hist o^”' JudgeSavary of An- (Morning Chronicle.)

napolie presiding. ïhe lecturer quoted free- County Officer Harry Wright returned to 
ly from writings of LesCarbot, Champlain lhe City on Saturday from a visit to Anna- 
and the Jesuit fathers, dealing largely with P0^8 and vicinity, where he h^d been work- 
the history of the French regiments. He de- on Bome larceny cases. During a pe 

. scribed the straggle for supremacy until, by of nine months, Edwin McNeil’s general store
tor the summer of 1900, has judt been issued ] the captura of port Royal, the provinces al Mêlvern Square was robbed at four differ-
by the Agricultural Office, B. W. Chlpman, j P»©a©d into the hands of the English. He *nt.ti®e*» and a large quantity of goods car
secretary. These reports are up to July 4, de*cri^d f“»y the settlement of Anna- Numerous robberies have also oc-
*n<l nrteMirzi, inn -iT ^ I E°*W' ^Bar Hiver, etc., by the bay loyalists, curred at Clementsport, Kingston, and other

pwards of 100 were received. It states: 1 The lecture was replete with interesting in- Pjaces in the vicinity of Annapolis and 
These reports cover most of the important I cideote in connection with the early history 

agricultural districts in the province and of th© place. lhe officer, after investigating the robber-

,7° , from report. Irwto every veezel representing the altar, tilled with a
57t and b.Twird’’ iA|,priDg ,rM =old- b=anlifnl display of flower,. Upon reaching 
The grass hownvpr cemetery the beautiful ceremony pres-
»me rS of th. n,„.l .a b“,t i,n oribed ,or the fieooration of the gravel of the
feàentP^lîn f Hnr,PI ha flUare of,,nf' dePirtefi was read, and the grave, of their 
•kirtened till, « ôîh1J“D<' “ m,teri‘“y Brother,, Thotna, Dearnc and Ja,. Burn,.

D wSl £ Y.tld h Cr0p- , , "=re literally covered with flower,, in the
‘ti ,h noted hy report, from every centre of which were the triple link*.

^ to thr« tb*‘“efii-g "»• from Earlier in the afternoon a delegation per-
«Lîld w3h k /’a6'' h“î ’ owing formed ‘he same ceremony at the grave of 
ffie^onTh of Mat,” r,ia‘ throughout their Bro. Whitman in the Lawrenoetown

crovffice nètlhîë ,eCUon* ,of cemetery. A large crowd wltnewed the

^aqT°yM,dwerede*plyimpreMed
tiM Indicate‘the’cropti’u1unduThe avenge -Lawrenoetown wjll have at least two 
It i, gratifying to note that a large numbLr rü'^h' ad,î?d t0, her list during 
of report, give ■■ a fair average orop but Tu ”e r„,!°r th° peeking
•eking the whole province in hey potatoes house of Messrs. Howard Bligh, J. E. Schaff- 
and route as well a, oau and othe/grain, ^Is being pushed 
we will fall a little short of an average cron f*d b/ M,r' Jo.hn A. Brown, who has the
but as an offset for this slight decline, it h “giX uix'lûâfti .“ri‘t^’h The s“ild" 
pleasing to note a general increase in dairy 8 “ t0 “ WxlCIO ft., and to be ready to 
and beef cattle as well as sheep in many SeWffLr’T 1?^°° * v,ralfcV The Me««re. 
pert, of the province, and a fair prospect of t u b»ve been aasociated
an abundant crop of fruit wherever this im g * fr,,|t bh»l“P“ f”t the
portant industry ha. been cultivated. p

ing him to take an interest in thpir packing 
house. Mr. Bligh is the heaviest shipper of 
apples and potatoes io Kings county next to 
Messrs. W. H. Chase & Co., and we always 
welcome tpen of that stamp to our county.
, r* N._ IJ. Pbinney, fias commenced the 
foundation for his new building. This is to 
be 35x65 ft., with plate glass front, ^he 
lower flat will oontain one store, and Mr.
Phinney’e office and warerooms. The second 
fiat is to be made into a first-class hall.
This hall will fill a long-felt want, and Mr.
Phioney will have the full support cf the 
town in bi« undei taking. It should prove a 
good investment for its owner. Messrs.
Pbinney Sc VV hitman have the contract, and 
the fact that they built a large store for Mr.
Phinney two years ago goes to prove they 
mU«t give good satisfaction or they would 
not bsvs the building of this one.

wby the noisy preachers of anarchy and social- No. 1—Plain Black Lustre,
- 2—Figured Black Lustre, 
„ 3—
h 4—Black and Navy Serge, 
u 5—Black Crepon,
" 6— n M .

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY 66
81Teader for Wharf at Levis, P. Q, ;666 Forme -^hese must go. NVe will not carry them over.,, 7--AÏ— $4 75

3 SO1 25 2 50noon, on
Saturday, the 11th Angawt, 1900,

oonstructiou of a Wharf of Crib Work a

Office at Levis, and at the Chief Engineer'e 
roe, ho 'hUinend Whero ,orm* 0( tenden

beArom^Mnwilth™8 °f spcclllc“tionB 

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager.

WHITEWEAR ®one of the best and wisest of constitutional Levis,6 66- HOSE.Ladies’ Night Gowns. 66HIM i M'S 66 50 d°SB“dj« 'Fast Black Cotton Hose, Hermsdorf -

Price for this sale, «inly lUO"

Price for this sale, * ely 150

Former prices 
?1 40

Sale price.
SO 98

1 oo

No. 1—Large Collar, lace trimmed,
H 2—Sailor Collar, Hamburg trimmed, 

tucked front,
h 3—Hamburg $ Insertion trimmed, 

tucked front,
n 4 -Hamburg trimmed, corded yoke, 
n 5—Hamburg <fc Insertion trimmed,

Dyed. 
25 doz. bet ter quality.$1 25

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. R. 27th July, 1900.

*. 66-SPRING AND 
SUMMER

1 13 98 ...
69 66

19 21
90 WRAPPERS.Arrested for Burglary. 85 75 «SCYTHES, 

SNATHS, 
FORKS, 
RAKES, 

Grindstones 
& Fixtures, 
Porpoise Oil

Ladies’ White Skirts.
SI so

66 at only, left from s manufacturer’s stock. Some wenw made td 
sell at $2.00. To close them out we will sell the <n stFormer price, 85c 

Sale price, 75c 66' "New Carpets SI .35 $1 75The Nova Scotia Crops. 1 10 20 661 38 75c and $1.00.riodThe Provincial Government crop report
• .-66Corset Covers.

hA> 18 only, Ladies’ and Misses’ Straw Hats in Sailors# Walking 
55c yf > Hats and Rough Riders. We will clear them ou&iat

One-third oft.
Former prices, 
Sale prices,

22c 28c .39c
15c 20c 29c 39c

White Lawn Apropp 66At Extreme Low Prices 6:6Former prices,
Sale prices,

3 dozen Men’s Straw Hats22o
35o 55c= ...

39»15e at just half price.27c
In HEMPS,

UNIONS, 
ALL-WOOLS, 
TAPESTRIES, * 
and axmin;sters.

LOW PRICED HEARTH RUGS,
Carpet Squares, 
Floor Oil Cloths, 
and Carriage Wraps,

JOHN LOCKETT & SON.
Bridgetown, Ang. let,

prescent Lodge pffloerg.

The elective officers of Crescent Lodge, 
I. 0» O. F., were installed by D. t). G. M. 
Wade on Monday evening, July 16th. They 
are as follows : Prices Right September 12 to 20— ALL At —

LOW FIGURES.
NOVA SCOTIAR. SHIPLEY.

Barg-ains
. N. E. Chute, N. G.
\ , W. g. Reed, V. d.
-HT Herbert Layton, R. S.

Arthur Marshall, P. &
Loring Hall, Trees.

After installation the members of the 
J>dge were entertained by the retiring N. G 
Jt-ephen porter, at the loe cream parlors of 
Mr. Chesley.

V - —-AX------- Provincial
Exhibition

J

■-FOR-
The Sydney of Today.

Mayor Crowe of Sydney recently before 
his council, among other thing», urging the 
necessity of a decided reform in the town, 
said: “ Sydney should not be made the 
dumping ground of every man in the prov- 
ince who wishes to engage in the liquor traf- 
fic. The natural outcome of this extensive 
sale of liquor means Increased expenditure 
for police protection. It is bad enough at 
present. L ‘dies cannot walk the s’ree s at 
night Mil bout being subjected to iusulf, 
blasphemous language is becoming common, 
and the police court recor 's show that Syd
ney has reached a critical stage.”

In Nine Heavy Engagements.

Kroons tad, J uly~ 29 - The Canadian 
Mounted Rifles arrived here oo the 6th inst. 
biooe that time up to date they have been 
In nine heavy engagements. They have had 
miraoul'Ons escapes throughout. They have 
done brilliant work and been highly oompli- 
mented by their superior officers. In the 
JLlip u.tvereberg engagement they were sal- 
ecledto hold the enemy in check while the 
hrlgede retired and did eo in mob a manner 
as IO earn ibe highest praise from the bri
gade commander.

------ FOR------Buyers Canadian and English Cloths,
Light Summer Dress Goods 1

-AT—

Marked Down Prices ..

Spring- Caps, 
Spring Suits, 

Spring Overcoats.

In BOOTS, SHOES, 
RUBBERS, 

CLOTHING and 
Gents’

General line of Groceries, 
Piekled and Dry Fish.

$17,000 IN PRIZES
The remainder of the crop ia detail—the 

orop position is succinctly depicted in the
shore.

W
Greatest display of produets of farm, for- 

rest, sea and mine ever gathered together tor 
the maritime provinces.

Exhibits carried practically free on rail
ways.

Lowest excursion rates.
Four day, racing. Purse* of SI,e<KV 
opeoial attractions unsurpassed,, including* 

the great spectacular production ofi the.

Furnishings.
To the Yukon.

Lord Min to, like Bis predecessor in office, 
is about to undertake a pilgrimage over the 
western and northern portions of the Do 
minion. He will visit not only the prairie 
bat will go up to the Yukon country as well, 
tikiog a look at Dawson City and the Klon
dike mines. With the better facilities of 
these he can go to Dawson and return more 
•asily and comfortably than Lord Lome 
visited Edmonton. Lord Minto will return 
tbroogii the Northwest during tho harvest 
Reason. Next year be is expected Lq visit 
tht maritime provinces.

Men's, Women’s- 
and Children’s

Ruffee Block, Qt*een Street. Bridgetown, May 2nd, 1900

ROOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS. Battle of Paardeberg.
showing the famous charge on the Boerf 
trenches by the gallant Canadians.

Wonderful display of Fireworks. 
Accommodât ion for everyone.

For prize lists, speed programmes and alf 
information, write

'JSTOTIOB EXECUTORS’ NOTICEButter ind Egg. t»ken in 
goods.

Your patronage i. soligited end 
dealing guyqnteed,

Horses and Waggons for sale,

exchange for
J net Arrived : . ALLpersons havi^n|ranyjejjgil edaima against

late of Paradise, in the County of Annapolis,* 
farmer, deceased, are requested to render tho 
same duly attested, within twelve months from 
the date hereof, and all persons indebted to the 
said estate, will please make immediate pay
ment to either of the undersigned.

EDGAK BENT. \ -
NORMAN LONGt^Y. / Executors. 

Paradise, Aug. 1st, IM •

nder the same, duly 
nths from date, and 
said estate are noli

equsr» HOYS’ BICYCLE SUITS, 
YOUTHS' SUITS (long pants)

nee, aro requested to re 
attested, within three mo 
all persons indebted to the 
fled to make immediate

*T. A. FOSTER. J. E. WOOD,
Mtoiger A SeereUry/

MRS. RUTH HEALS.
Executrix.Bridgetown, June 13th, 1900..

Clareuqp, July 38th, 1900. -Jin Halifax, N. S,20 tf
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